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CONFERENCE_.=_ 

At the Paris Peace Conference, the big issue 

today was that matter of free navigation on the Danube - . 

and equal commercial opportunities for all, in the 

Balkans. -~ ~ that issue appears to be settled_,a:oe; 

settled in favor of the United States and Great Britain. 

By a two-thirds aajority vote~ conference del 1atea 

•" approved a clause in the Ruaanian Peace Treaty 

assuring access to the Danube tor the United State1, 

Great Britain, and France, aa well as for the countri•• 

through which the river flows. 
Earlier Sena l or 

today, Republican~•••••••jVandenbera toot 
in t~e discu sions · 

the lead~ made his first speech at the plenary ••••ion. 

•A free Danube,•. said he, "is essential to the econoaic 

welfare of central Europe, to the peace of Europe, and 

the peace of the world.• 
ad 

Senator Vandenberg's views also•••• the support 

of various other nations. 

Molotov replied that if there is to be free 



CONFERENCE - 2 - ---
navigation on the the Danube, why not free navigation 

through the Suez Canal and the Panama Canal? Wel1, 

isn't there? Aad h..,_INilllecl:- 'If we 11 & to apnll ~ 1'h• 

•e•• lit.en~ .... 

QJ, 
Iel""-inehn•~·he asked Senator Vandenberg wb7, 

if the Danube aust be internationalized, the St. Lawrence 

River should not be internationalized? 

Vandenberg's reply was that there is no parallel, 

since the St. ~awrepce flqws between two countriea, 

countries that use it freely and jointly, countrie• 

that have been at peace for a hundred and twenty-five 

yeara. 

Molotov then brought up again the old Soviet 

accusation that the Onited States grew rich during 

the war, while the Soviet Onion and the Slav states 

were ruined. Be described the Onited States as a 

colossus, also the Onited Iingdom -- and he talked of 

dollar democracy, which be quoted from a magazine article 

b7 Democratic Senator Elbert Thomas of Utah. 



Ten, b a vote of fi ten o ix, b Pris 

Peace C nfe ence turned back t e Russians in their 

bid for one-nation D nube con rol. 



NAZIS ---
Th e ,. e 1 of e 'lazis th s en ences 

-----.. -• · f t he W r i mes Tr i bunal a ~re m erg~ e je cte. 
',I A 

The Alli ed C ntrol Council in erlin ann oun ed today 

that Berman Go e r i ng an th th ~r ten w 

~. 8--c:t:)lP-if., 
be hanged, in 

the prison at Nuremberg, acco _ ing to the s ntence of the 
A 

court. The a p eals of udolf Bes s and Wal te r F nk, 

sentenced to life im rison nt, also rejected. The ap eal 

f Gran Acmi 1 E~ick Raeder, who a ked to be shot 

instead of i prisoned or i f e, ,rN also tu_ne don. 

The Allied Co uncil r fused even t o consi e the a:peala 

on behalf of the Gestapo, the S.S. Elite Cor s, and the 

S. D. C,ir s. 



CBIIA __ .......,_,_. 

Generalissimo Chiang lai-shek issued an 

order toda1 again putting bis part of China on 

war bas 1•~·:..-- -----------------------
Chiang' s decree calls for militar1 conscription 

for all able-bodied males between eighteen and tort1-

fiTe. 

The decree was aade public while the Generaliasiao 

••• &i•ing a part1 to headline officials of hi• own 

ao•eraaent and the diploaatic corps; a part1 to celebraie 

the aaniYersar1 of the oYerthrow of the Mancha u7aa1t1 

and the eatabliahaent of China's first republic, under 

Dr. San tat Sen~ 

The Co ■munists report that Chiang's air force 

baa crippled the cit1 of Ialghaa, Co ■munist stronghold 

in China, with t wo air ~•ids. 



LISBQ!_ 

Word of an uprising in Portugal today - an 

uprising against the repressiYe regime of Preaier 

~A'"-~-Z..lf~ 
Antonio , • So far, the movement is too small 

and reports too vague to call it a revolt, but Goyern ■ent 

troops baYe been called out. 

It ■ tarted 1n;ft;!. .. -l'-n.-n..ft""'~~M"'~,..M.1~,..gaa 

\:1111 city ot Oporto, where 4.hat= 1aR Port wine co■•• 

troa. There, a small band of Portugese Army officers 

raided the arsenal, seized arms, ammunition, ar■ored 

and aotorized vehicles, and rode off toward the south, 

Oporto being one hundred seventy miles north ot Lisbon, 

~ capital. 

The Minister of lar iaaediatel7 rushed Governaen, 

troop• into the area# .. Iii one town, a group of 

rebelling officers already have surrendered, possibly 

indicating that the uprising was put down as quickl7 

as it began .... 

But police in Lisbon have been alerted tonight 

and there bas been an emergency meeting of the Portugeae 



LISION - 2 ----
Bigb Co an d. I may no . be over ve • 

Tiny Portuga,\ tranquil on the surface, is 

ruled by a• aapopd°R dictatorial governaen~ "'1th 

all the trappings of fascism -- an oversized police 

force, concentration campa, no freedoa of speech or 
~ . 

_,...,J..~~· . 
pressJA, tt,•1 • Rt&·7iriiuriiiis against the Government. 

7 w 

• 



President Truman, urged on by political stora 

warnings, hes stepped into the meat situation, conferring 

for two hours this evening with his Chief Democratic 

~~AAA_, 
Aides. And the President plans to take up the wkoie 

~ ~- wid 
question ofAmeat shortage• nfoA bis Cabinet to ■orrow. 

A- A 

The results of today's conference, unfortunatel7, 

_s-.,~~~ 
nil. le '-ft.,. .. Wae- 1"h_.ll hi te Bouse Preas ,, were 

--. 
UL 

Secretary Charl• Ross.to» t~at. Be aaya that Mr. 
-1:,:. ,.... 

Traaan andiAdvisera conferred for almost two hour• 

without --■x fi ding an answer to the rising public 

claaor for aeat.- a...f ~-t&._) 
jrirat time ,b:R the 

President has taken a direct hand in the parle7s a.~-~~ 
bis worried ~a.•~.,. been holding. ell I I.ii a • 

hich 

Isac 
Isa 

ana eee' peliey .fer a 11ore fereef11.., plea e-f--aotwa-



lew York Republicans are hoping the heaYJ 

re1istration in le• York Cit7 aeans that angr1 hou•••i••• 

are 1ettin1 ready to express their indignation, and 

their husbands to express their hanger, at the poll• 

on loYe■ber fifth. 

The word froa Washington i~ that the political 

leaders, apoa who ■ depends setting out the •otes, are 

ooaYiaced the Pr-eaident ■ust produce steaks and chop• 

or hia party will loae out oa electioa da7 -- lo•• 

coatrol of Coagr•••· With or without price control, he 

■uat do thi1 -- say the politicos. 

ent the ,C. . 
. co 



. AT -_j 

Meanwhile the beef industry, aade formal 

application to the Secretary of Agriculture today 

askinc him to lift ••l ceilings on meat. Wholesale 

b•tober1 say that if controls are reaoyed, there'll be 

perterhou1e and Teal cutlets for eYerybody, withia 

three •••ks. And electioa coaea three •••k• froa next 

Taeada7. 

~ a press 

bin& would b for the ti 
/ 

baa cal,l.4'd aaotb•~ 

traat, 

let once. 



LABOR -----
The Americ an Feder tion of La or st nds firm 

a ainst ~-~ 

e•ea any~~ with Communist labor. 

the floor of the convention toda7, 

Preside 

\ece•sa, lilt! Ire, orld 

~R,4-
~i• in the h ~an_d_s __ o_f_ t _h __ e _________ -.J 

f•r•••~ th l the A.F. of L. believes onl7 in free 

deaoeratic uniona,"'unions;" as he r ut it, '':rormed, tinancea, 

• ~-4 - 4 ~ ,. ~ 
maintained and administered by the workers.)~ne A.F.of L. 

i• unalterably op posed to trrde unions formed, fin anced 

or controled by ny gove n ent. So me of the unions of the 

World Federation of Trade Unions, he continued, cannot 

make decisiona without referring to the Kremlin7f'Tom 

,. 
O'Brien, he d of the British delegation, offered the 

argum ent th at the British Labor Party an d the British 
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Trade Unions Congres s had r epudiated Co mmunism . 

Green ad mitted that the Briti sh abor Party h voted 

a ainst b lending with the Co mmuniR t Party. But, the 

~~ 
American Federa t ioi;.,._c ann'ot .swallow the fact that member• 

of the British Labor Part1 sit side b7 side with 

-e~ ~ 
Communiata in a convention.A fsx••• xs 
~ ~ ~-

It was the hottest controve rsy that hae takea 

place at that A.r. of L. conventhln•i••• s i nce it opened 

~-
OD londa7.~Green persisted that hie organization aimpl7 

could no t take the risk or having an7 labor policies 

P••4.a;i.""-fo "4-1:l.:t- ~ +.e~• wpn u-.wh•e; originate~;• a dictator in aoae 

foreign country. 



Form er Mayor~ LaGua di a took off his 

gloves tod ay an tor e into the~ Civilian 

Production Administrat or, John D Small. Be dared Small 

to tra i e jobs with hi m for sixty days, and s a id: •I'll 

guarantee to clean up that ward he aling outfit.• That'• 

the •ay he described the 6ivilian Production 

ldainiatretion, which ought to make a hit with people 

in the building trades industries. 

LaGuardia continued to fulain~~.-W~i'b1 
A " 

-:_,~~.-..J ~~-•..,. 
American people A~ veteransA want to know;• la wli7 

' ---S"1--=•< 
they can't get priorities for building. ~Race 

~.t:e.,c,e 
and gin mil la have been going up A~ last 

track• 

nine month• 

Fiorello then p i a characteristic compliment 

to Congressman Roger Slaughter, Chairman of the House 

Co mittee investigating war surplus ro erty. In hia 

polite way he s id : •It is so dif f icult to put a splint 

on a lame duck.• 



0 
' ...... 

IEYI LEAD ROCKETS =---------·--

Army scientists, experimenting at the White 

Sands Proving Grounds in Hew ~exic~ have established 

a new speed record for captured Ger man V-2 rockets. 

One streaked into the sky today at three-thousand

six~hundred miles per hour, surpassing the previous 

record by two-hundred-feet a second. And the rocket 

4- ~ 
reac hed an altitude of ... hundred two ailea -- alaoat, 

/t- A 

too ~r~ and too fast to contemplate. 

The warhead of the missile was loaded with 
were 

delicate instruments, most of w ic1}(••a•~Aeje oted durin1 

the rocket's downward plunge to prevent their destruction 

t e roc kets ~•// - ;;:t;:.. ~ ~ • .,,;~ 
byAi pac t with the Earth.-~•-~~--
~~~-~ .... 

Cautious ballistics experts~after an examination 

~-f..o . 
of the data1'these instruments 1z:evnid:I&, called the 

experi ■ent a •partial success." 

But any 

1aybe so, maybe it was only a •partial success•• 

rocket~ can travel three-thousand-s ix-
.A. 

hundred miles an hour and reach a height of one-hundred-

~ two -miles seems like a•~~ successful 
~ Ja«J, 

roc;:ket ~ ••· 
~ 



I.Q!llQ! 

The rude tr eatment of Sovi et Ambassador No~lkov 

by some of Uncle Sm's Cus oms men at LaGuard ia Field 

bids fair to become an international issue of a minor aort 

Soviet Embassy officiale h ve reported that the airport 

authorities were as courteous as anybody could wish. 

It was the Customs agents who caused the trouble. •h•'-'-i 

The Customs authorities both in Washington and 

le• York~ i>ll.at. it wasn't their agents tiflr were 

responsible, it was Public Seal th. officers who did not 

/.~ 
know the distinguished traveler was an ambassador. The 

"' 
first aecretary of the Soviet Embassy~~~--• 

A 

- ·- ~ -e~_-,..Jfae>~ Y.~ - -"11C-"::J ~ 
nonsen1e, &e-t,-o..e!'Pe-=-.....-.~w-:11 <p-fcirttri9f ~&n-t... 

~ ~. ~ e~, 
~a-?e".,(obviously pretty hot under the coll ar, 

111M. say th e Tre ury offici als evi dently ap rove o frhe 
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way the Ambassador was treated,and are tryin to justify 

their inspectors. The Ambassador himself said he was 

forced to sign papers declaring that be was not iapo~ting 

-~d:l--
anything illegal, which is a gross breach of international 

). 

courtesy in the case of an Ambassa or. 

C~stoa■ ~:it:~~• to get in contact with ,,.. " 
the Ru■sian Consulate General in lew York. Furtheraore, 

~~held his personal effects at LaGuardia 

Field for soae time after he was peraitted to leave. 

~ . 
~ iaid the Soviet spokes ma n, ·it was not only the 

~ ..zt-~ 
foras w the number of minutes delay,.-, the rudeness 

A A -- ~ and roughness ot the whole combination.o£:::::tb¾q~ When 
,A 

an American ambass ador arrives in Mosco w, he is cleared 

without any form alit ies,and immediately. --- ._ ----



ALASlA -
The vote from Alaska is in. The final result? 

Two to one in favor of imaediate statehood. 

Alaskan Governor, Ernest Gruening, anDounced 

tonight that be will attempt to push through Congress, 

as quickly aa possible, a bill making our vast northern 

territory the forty-ninth state. 

•Alaska,• he says, •will gain ■aterially fro■ 

atatebood. It will receive full partnership, and, 

appropriation benefits.• 

But that was not all that waa on the ■ inda of 

Alaakana when they went to the polls on Tuesday. There 

are these other significant facts, plain for all Alaskan• 

to aee and interpret: -- For example, the Navy recently 

concluded a test of submarines in the Arctic ice pack. 

The Army is presently holding large acale ■aaeuvers -

operation frostbite - north of the Arctic Circle. 

Then there was the flight of the •Pacusan Dreamboat,• the 

B-29 that last week flew ten thousand miles from Honolulu 

to Cairo, over Alaska, to study Arctic flight problems. 



It's no secret that military experts think 

a future war may well be fought across the world's north 

polar cap. All of which means that Alaska, once remote, 

is rapidly becoming a military zone of vast importance. 

I can just hear the boys at Wrangell, in 

Seward, at Fort Yu1'aon, at Boae, and in the Chandalar 

talking this over tonight. And I wish I were up there 

to sit in on their converaat{on. I happen to be one 



Well, well - this is an amazing world. Here's 

the World Se ies all tied up a ain tonight - two games 

each. The St.Louis Cards, with their impressive 

twelve-to-three victory over the Red Sox this afternoon, 

made it certain that no aatter what ha pens in the 

final gaae in. Boston tomorrow, the pennant can't be 

aettled until the teams return to St.Louis for the 

wee kend. 

And, a couple of World Series records were 

equalled in today's gaae. The Cards made twenty hits 

Red 
off a total of six~Sox pitchers. Twenty hits - that tie• 

with the mark set by the le• York Giants against the 

Yan kees in Rineteen Twenty-One. And the fact that the 

Red Sox used six pitchers, that equals another World 

Seri es record, although not so enviable a one. 

Pitching star for the Cards today was Big 

George ~unger, who was in A my uniform only two montha 
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ago. Batting hero of the day, Enos Slaughter, 

Slaughter reallly did slaughter em - four hits, one 

a ho■e-run. Pitching star for the Red Sox? There 

waan't one. 



The Ameri can claims on Ju osl via have not been 

satisfied - even though Tito's government has paid 

indemnities for the murder of tAe five flyers. The 

Jugoslava have handed over a-hundred-and-fifty-thouaaad 

dollar■, which will be divided among the faailies of the 

fi•• airmen who in their unarmed air transport, were abo\ 

4owa ia a flaming crash by Tito'• figh~er plane•. 

Tito, however, still refuses to pa_y damages for 

,,...,-tN1K2Mrtt-h• -.f the plane i ta elf, or tor the 

4eatruction of a - previoua Ame~ican air transport shot 

4owa b7 Jugosl v tighter•, without loss of life. 

~ •ad d t 

Ti 



It · as an Indian victory at Bos t on this afternoon-

CherokP~. f course, all sorts of baseball honom/go to 

-;s-.-., 
the big Red Sox pitcher,~Ferrias - who tossed a abut-out. 

But then, the Ferriss accomplishment was fai~ly 

uneventful in ite steady skill - shut-o t pitching •o 
-w 

a ch iev.#-.r~• coapetent as to be undramatic. ia,'Jhe 
I 

big thrill was provided by Rudy York, a descendant of the 

old-tiae Cherokees of Georgia. 1 v,teran slugger ot loa1 

renown, be won the first World Series game with a home run 

and he did it all oTer again today. 

The situation was created for drama. The first 

inning - on a grey chilly llew England day·. The Red Sox 

had a runner on aecond, and up came the fabulous Ted 

Williams - the te ~ror of whose batting record ia 

pe~suasive, in spite of the fact thtt his hitting has not 

been 10 hot in the aeries. With a run~er in scoring 

position, the St.Louis Ca~ inal d idn't nt t take e. 



chance on Ua~.-.. Willi ms. So they passed him -

to get at York. That mi ht seem like avoiding Jack Dempae7 

~ 
... get i .n front of Joe Louis. The height of dra•a would 

A 

have been for the big Indian to blast a home run - which 

was exactly •hat he ~i~h smashing the ball over the fence. 

a.,..t ~ ~:I-'-~-
, ... ••d11ta1xl•• •eaJ.pri-- the 8a:Pai-tt!"lw aIHl ■Ne-it, •xxz 

~to 

{it~her, 



Well, toni ht we in these parts mi ,ht as well 

pick out an easy cha ir and a ood book - so far as the 

Giacolini-Zinner Comet is concerned. All over the 

eastern atat es, the sky is blanketed with heavy clouda, 

and we won't get a gli■pae of the -swarm of meteor• that 

a ~e flashing into the ataoaphere as the earth paasea . 

through the tail of the comet. 

Here in the ea s t, scientists with a b l anket of clouda, 

will obs erve the shooting stars by radar - which doeaft 

~~mi gh,little g ood, bec a use who ha s a radar? 



C , 

Th n th r 

0 C n-B 
' 

n -Ju 0 1 n me n 

a in th 0 OU e - o-six, V dy V ting 

fo the e n emo r e 
' 

ex he So · ets and 

h l · te • The p l Conf enc 0 y the F ench 

co promi 1 ·ne 0 he disputed pr ovince of Julian Venice, 

nd uts T i e under intern ional co trol, British and 

Ameri an troops to stay ther for n indefini e pe iod. 

~11 thi - ins it of Ju osl v th ea s o r efuse 

o in the Peace Treaty with Italy nd ace tits terms. 

Sovie For ign inis er olo ov o j made a r ther 

co .ciliat· s eecb - for olotov. Be dep l ored the fact 

ha 0 an more as lit a cryst i in bet en eat -
an e~t - the Sovi t do ina ed ~ands on on sid e, nd -
th es ern countries on the other. 


